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THOMAS D. BENNETT.
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JOHN W. NORRINGTON
FOR COUNCIL.FIRST BRANCH.

First Ward.John K. List.
Second Ward.Morris Horkholmer.
Third Ward-W. H. Hallar.
Fourth Ward.Martin Pchler.
Fifth Ward.Charles F. liachmann.
Sixth Ward.W. .1. Cook.
Seventh Ward.William Baird.
Eighth Ward.Fred C. Williams.
FOR COUNCIL-SECOND BRANCH.
First Ward.John P. Kindelbcrgcr,

Daniel Arndt, B. W. Connelly. Charles H.
Berry.
Second Ward.Fred Meyers, Samuel

Vselton. George B. McDonald.
Third Ward.M. A. Chow, John Beckett,

W. H. Fair.
Fourth Ward.Daniel West, Thomas G.

Brltt, Charles Strinhauser.
Fifth Ward.William Nesbltt, J. D. McFadden,William H. Bucey.
Sixth Ward.John C. Medlck, Charles

Moore, Charles Earp, Jacob Retzer, J. H.
Rosenberg.
Seventh Ward.William H. Higglns, Dr.

( TV. P. McOrall. Georgo Bradbury.
Eighth Ward-R. W.* Miller, William

Knokc, Jamca R. Travis, David Hahne.

What Protection Did*
The last special report of Ira Ayer,

special agent of the treasury department,relative to the production of tin
and terne plates in the United States, affordsa striking exhibit of the wonderful,
growth of the industry in the six years
eince the passage of the McRinley law
made It possible to undertake its developmentIn this country.
The opponents of any duty whatever

on tin plates were positive that .we could
not make them In fhev United States,
and sneered at the contention that we

could. When the mills began to go up
and tin plates was being made th? infantIndustry was even denied by these
gentlemen and it wasn't until treasury
statistics were issued showing what had
been accomplished the first year that
they were convinced that the tariff had
actually begun to do wliat Its friends
predicted it would do. So manifest was

thia to them that, when they gat in

power, pledged to repeal the duty, they
did not dare go to the full length, and
merely con ton ted themselves with reducingthf rates. This did not kill the
industry, but It embarrassed it, and re-

suited in a reduction of wages to meet
the tariff reduction.
Mr. Aycr's report, showing the productionof tin anil terne plates during the

last fiscal year, ending June :iO, 1896.
given some interesting figures. Tlie
total production of commercial plates
was 307.228.fi21 pounds against 193.801,073
pounds the previous year, being an increaseof more than 08 per cent. More
than 98 per cent of this production was

made from sheets rolled in the United
fstat^j". The report shown also that
there were lifty-thrce firms engaged in
the manufacture of tin plat?, and that
there was consumed 10,580,110 pounds of
American tfheet Iron and steel by stampingand other manufacturing lirms In
artlolcs and wares whldh were afterward
tinned. The total black plate production
was 334,014,798 poundJ.

The rapidity of the growth of this Industry.Which our free trade friends freely'predicted could not posalbly be establishedin thin country, can be fully realizedwhen we come to compare last

year'*? production with that of the llrst
year after the birth «»f the industry on

the passage of the McKinlcy bill in 1890.
That year the total production of tin and
terne plates was I3.fl46.719 pound*. The
following year, under the name law, it
wa» 99,819.202 poundn. The third year it
was 139.323.467 pound For the yoar
ndlng June 30. 1895. It was 193.801,073,
and for last year the figures are a;? given
above. |

It will thus be sec n thai there has been
a sieaay anir rapiu nnvuiupwvut vi industrywhich did not exist in the United
states until William McKlnloy insisted,
In the face of the protests nnd tidvorso
predictions of tho free trade leaders, that
it could and .should exljt. The faot that
when the free 'traders (fot (he power, althoughthey had made the tin plate duty
a special objoct of attack In their carnpnhrI).thoy did not dar^ repeal It. but
could only reduce It, was an admlunlon
that It was accomplishing the object It
was deslffnr-d 1*» accomplish.
The thousands of workmen to whom

Iho industry had fflven a new employmenthave boen made to suffer by the
treo trade attack on the fostering law,
but the Industry the froo traders tried
»o hand to prevent, by the application of
their favorite theory, ha» como to stay
nnd will continue -to grow, another living
evidence of the wisdom of t'he Republlcondoctrine of protection. It la n strlk-1
IjmBT example of the practical application
of a business proposition knocking out a

theory.
If thu report that senators ara going to

mutilate, and otherwise demonstrate oppositionto the arbitration treaty between,
this country and Uroat Britain, in order
to rsvenge themselves on ticcretity 01-

ney (tor his recent utterances with rfcarj
to ths attitude of Uio administration "n

the Cuban question.if it id true that
such a puerile spirit Is going to be

shown in the deliberations on this great
question It should be regretted by all

Americana. 6uvii CvlKiUCi U r.ct*ctatTmansMp.It is peanut politics.

Old Iroiialdea.
A proposition is pending before Con(rresBto move the old bustle frigate Con-

stitution from Kittery, Maine, to the
navy yard at Washington, to be used as

a naval museum. The movement, which
will undoubtedly be successful, has,

awakened a great deal of patriotic eentimentboth in and out of Congress. RepresentativeFitzgerald, of Massachusetts,latit week jjresented a petition from
the Massachusetts Historical Society
asking: that Congress take some action
for the preservation of tJhe historic old
vessel, about which there clusters such
hallowed memories.
In speaking on the subject Mr. Fitzgeralddeclared that it should not be

necessary to call the attention of the
government to It* duty with regard to

the preservation of the Constitution,
"whose great victory in the naval engagementwith the Guerriere in the dark
days of the war of 1812 brought hope and
encouragement to our people and placed
the United States among the first-class
powers of the world."
The suggestion that the ship shall be

used U3 a naval museum is a good one

and should be acted upon. Such a use is

made by Great Britain of Nelson's flag
ship Victory, which is 'held in great reverenceby Englishmen. "Who shall
aay," said Mr. Fltzgeraia, mat me iu«»

old Constitution, with her unbroken lino

of victories, unparalleled in -the history

of the world. Is not worthy of like respectfrom a grateful republic?"
It was when the destruction of the old

vessel was ordered In 1829, that the great
poem of Oliver Wendell Holmes saved
her from the fnte that had been decreed,
and she was preserved, and now when a

similar fate is threatened the eloquence
of another New England man is lifted in

her behalf. Every school boy Is familiar
with Holmes' lyric, "Old Ironsides."
Ay, tear her tattered ensign down I
Long lias It waved on high.

And many an eye lias danced to sea
That banner In the sky.

Beneath it rung the battle shout,
And burst the cannon's roar;

Tho meteor or the ocean air
Shall sweep the clouds no morei

Iler deck, onco red with heroes' blood,
Where knelt tho Vanquished foe.

When winds were hurrying o'er tho flood,
And waves were whlto below.

No more shall feel the victor's tread,
Or know tho conquered knee;

The harpies of the shore shall pluck
Tho eagle of the sea!

Oh. hotter that her shattered hulk
Should sink beneath the wave;

Her thunders shook the mighty deep,
And there should b« her grave.

Nail to the mast her holy flag,
Sot every threadbare sail, ,

And give her to the god of storms,
The lightning and tho gale!
Let "Old Ironsides" be preserved by all

means. It would be a disgrace to let her

suffer the flate of decay In the harbor
where she has remained for so many

years. As a naval museum at the nationalcapital she can be put to good use and
at the same time always remain an ob-

ject of rcverence to ine inou»n«o ui

Americans who visit Washington every

year.

The legislature will get down to businessthis week. With the appointment
of the committees the "machinery of both
houses will be set in motion and we may
look for a business-like session.

\V. & L. E. Receivership.
The appointment of a receiver for the

Wheeling & Lake Erie railroad, while
not unexpected, nevertheless create*!
nulte a Hurry in railroad circles and in
Wheeling has been the subject of general
discussion. The action taken is attributedby the officials to several causes,
among which are low rates on coal, inactionin iron Industries and the general
business depression that has prevailed
by reason of the unsettled State of the
commercial world during the past year.
These things undoubtedly contributed to
the bad state of tho road's financial affairsduring the past six months and the
collapse was Inevitable.
President Malr. In speaking of the

causes which led to the receivership,
states that the demoralization in ratc«
in the bituminous coal trade has been
unprecedented. Coal has be»*n carried
and sold at ruinous rates. The Iron ore

carrying trade has also been greatly depressedand the road found Itself subjectedto heavy losses of business in consequcnce.Mismanagement does net
pnem to have had anything to do with
the state of affairs. The road has simplybeen a victim of circumstances over
which It had no control.

It Is welcome news, in eonnnection with
the development:* that the business of
the Wheeling & Lake Erie will continue
uninterrupted and without change. It
is hoped that tinder the receivership
matters may be so adjusted that the affairsof the road may be conducted withoutfuture loss. With a revival of business.such as is confidently hoped for In
the near future*, may come a rehabilitationof the corporation and IU interests,
and n cessation of the ruinous rate war

which Is proving so disastrous to all of
the soft coal road*.

Texas wants a cabinct place and she
wjills it bad. Texas did very well in
the late election, increasing her Repub|llcan vote 150 per cent, but she fell short
of expectation}*. The plate lias good
cabinet material, but there are other
southern states more deserving of recognitionatthla time, West Virginia, for Jnntancc.
In the death of Hon. William Myles,

Wheeling loses one of her foremost and
must respected cltizcns.a man whose
public and private life was wholly with-
out reproach and worthy the emulation
oC all young men. His death will be
Klncerely mourned by the entire community,wltli the interest;* of which ho was

6-0 closely Identified for many years.

It 1s generally understood now that the
Cuban question will be left for 'the McKinlcyadministration to deal with, unless-the whole trouble Should be sooner
settled by Spain granting the reforms
promised to Cuba.

I t was almost a touoh of spring yesterday.A Httle unseasonable, however,
and for that reason not a thoroughly appreciatednsit might have been.

It In seml-ofllclally announced that the
reform* in Cuba will be promulgated on

i ho birthday of the young king of Spain,
which occurs on the 17th of Mny. it Jh u

pity, that the anniversary of the kinglet

.

daren't come earlier. It Is presumed that)
Che butchery now in progress in Cuba
will continue until the fete day.

The West Virginia legislature is about
to grapple with the theatre hat question.
We are not going to be left behind in the
matter of progressive legislation and our

scions at Charleston are competent to

deal with the issue wisely and well. The
theatre hat must go.

CUEBBKT COMMENT.

Arbitration Is the glory of the cen-

tury..New York World.

Mr. Bryan resembles Andrew Jacksonin that he, too, has had his day..
New York Press.

A hint lo whom it may concern: RatIIfy your treaty and celebrate It after|
ward..New York Advertiser.

ueorgja is reponea 10 n»vc uc»»cu

a successful anti-trust law. This should
cncourage her to try her hand at an aoti-lynchinglaw..Pittsburgh Times.

Colorado senators have concluded to
cxclude women from the senate chamber,which is doubtless a very good
thing.for the women..Chicago News.

Before Spain fulfills her desire of
treating with the United States "In a

pacific manner," she must make an

effort to treat with the Cubans In the
samo way..Chicago Record.

The men who have made "eight
hours a legal day's work" Tor all the
trades have carefully avoided shorteningup the sixteen hours' work In the
homes of millions of women. Is that
right?.Chicago Inter-Ocean.

Coxey and Debs having left it, the
Populist party will soon be in a conditionto be fumigated and take an occasionalairing in the uninhabiteddistricts..PhiladelphiaPress.

"What makes Altgeld madder over his
treatment by the Illinois legislature is
their adjourning without begging his
pardon..Philadelphia Times.

If somebody ready to die would send
the scoundrel Thomas Merle Jonea to

Join the Infamous Informer Plgott, Ivorywould bo set free and there would
be no perceptible rise In the price of
crape..Denver News.

"The^e lar no longer any factional
feeling among the Ohio Democrats."
observes an exchange. No, nor any otherkind of feeling. Ohio Democracy is
In an ossified condition..Washington
Post.

The types make ft contemporary
speak of the message of Governor
Stone, of -Missouri, as the governor's
"mossage." There Is some tlmesmethod
In the types' madness..LouisvliieCourier-Journal.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

I wonder how,the ministers know the
Sunday newspapers are so bod.
A child curries its new-found happinessto the one it loves best; u woman

to the one she hates most.
As soon as « man gets his first gray

hairs ho begins to boast to his wife of
the business worries he has.
The real reason why women like cats

is probably because they don't often
track mud all over the lloor.
After a girl gets married she never

gets off her olfl Joke about cigar ashes
keeping moths out of the carpet.
When a girl looks so happy when she

gets her engagement ring she is thinkinghow she will enjoy showing it to anothergirl.
A gir! likes to believe a man Is absentmindedso she can have an excuse for

taking care of him.
A woman's real liking for a minister

Is generally based on the fact that he
makes a beautiful prayer.

If there is anything in spiritualism, a
husband whose wife has got married
again must feel like an actor who has
died too far out when the curtain falls.
When, a girl tells you about nil the

other men who used to c*ll on her before
you did and mikes fun of thorn, she alwaysbegins by saying she wouldn't say
ntich thinirs to jinvonn but von.

Hcrlptnrc Termi.
A day's journey was about twentythreeand one-fifth miles.
A Sabbath-day's Journey was about an

English mile.
A cubtt whs nearly twenty-two Inches.
A hand's breadtih Is equal to three and

five-eighths Inches.
A shekel of silver was about 50 cents.
A shekel of gold was SR.Atalent of flllver was $538 30.
A lalent of gold was $13,809.
A pleco of silver, or a penny, was

twelve cent*.
A farthing- was three cents.
A mite was less than a quarter of a

cent.
A gerafc was* one cent.
A ephab, or bath, contained seven gallonaand five pint*.
A firkin was about eight and seveneighthsgallons.

Hint for "Central."
New York Pre6s: Say. Central.you

with the blonde curls and the wad of
chewing gum that prevents your saying
anything but "BuHy!".hern's a lesson
for you. Lizzie Klornan answers calls
at a Brooklyn telephone exchnnge. She
Is polite, uwot-volced and prompt. For
a year Charities Commissioner Henry
has been bewildered but delighted at the
telephone service. On Christmas day he
sent $10 to Llzzlo. Say, Central, can you
take a hintt?

pohii.
Settle down. The acorn would never

be more than an acorn did It not sink
Into the ground, where It loses Its life in
the mother earth, to find It again in the
growing oak.

Five O'Clock Te«.
1-ondnn Kkotrh.
Hnih'rrn and Insincerity:
Clatter of tongue* and ttpoons;

Gopnip and xplcwl asperity,
Atmosphere.Rood for swoona.

Wove. If the swift dexterity
Known to the clown he thine.
That'* what you nee
At n r. o'clock tea,

Served In a Modal shrine.
This Is tlu» Kfttne Society
(Spelt with a big. I>Ik Sj,

l'ltivs to dlspol satiety,
Weariness dispossess.

Tannlcal Insobriety
Varies tho dreary round,Therefore you roam
To a crammod At Home.

Carefully groomed or Rowncd.
"Awfully glad to see you!"
"Awfully good to come!"

Tho rent an tho damsels tea you
In lo«t In th'1 'wllderlng hum.

Nobody comes to frrr you
Of Kancor and spoon and cup;
Po you stand ami sinllo
In a vacant style,

And long to be out and up.

Give me an A II f! shop.
Lead 1110 to Locklmrt's bowers;

Take mo to anv teaahon
Scorned by tho Hoclnl powers.

Jtiitlier, I swear by Aesop,I'd munch ut a penny bun.
Than tho cukes and Brush
Of a 6 o'clock crush

Whoro n hard day's work Is done.

I>nngrr Knvlrons Vi
If wo llvo In a rc;;lon whoro malaria Ih
prevalent. It If useless to hope to eseano
tt. If unprovided with a medicinal safeKunrd.wherever tho epidemic Is most
prevalent and malignant.In Houth and
7'entral America. the West Indies and certainportions of Mexico and the Isthmus
or Panama. Hosteller's Stomach Hitters
huH proved n remedy for and preventive of
tli" disease In ovory form. Not loss effectiveIs It In curing rheumutlsm. liver and
kidney complaint:*, dyuucpsla, biliousness
and nervousness.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cic&ra of tartar baking powder. Highest
of nil In Ictveaing sirength..Latest United tHalu
Government Food Report.

Botal Baking Powder Co.. Vow York.

ME. HAWLEY BEPLTS
To "Single Standard".Claims mm >iai

Nothing Inconsistent Id His Plan.
To tho Editor of the Intelligencer.
SIR:.By a publication In your paper

of the 16th signed "Single Standard" he
appears to think my article on coinage,
published In the Intelligencer of the
15th, shows Inconsistency, and that its
conclusion is not In keeping with the
main argument, and he appears to call
for information or explanation. There
la no inconsistency in my article, and
the two paragraphs quoted by "Single
Standard" are certainly in harmony
without even a shade of conflict, and
every effort to explain them seems like
trying to explain wftat cannot be more

plainly stated, and casually reading
them over seems to demonstrate their
harmony and consistency.

In my article the ideas sot forth were
about qs follows:
First.We must have in our coinage

one single standard unit of value.
Seoond, the standard unit of value

should he the dollar.
Third, the dollar standard unit of

xalue should be coined of the prooioun
metal most stable in value, and least
subject to change.
Fourth, all other monies, be they dollars,or fractions of dollars coined by the

government from any kind of metal,
shall when coined contain intrinsic metalvalue In keeping with the established
single standard dollar.
Now, so lone us the covernment coins

money from different kinds of motn.1, it
may bo troublesome to maKe and keep
all kinds of coinage In accord, but by the
use of the single standard we .reduce
this trouble to a minimum, and prevent
the ocourrence of a deficiency of value
between the different coinage, or at
leant keep such 01 deficiency at a minimum.Under this plan It is not contemplatedthat the government would bay
silver or Issue sliver certificates; far
from 1t; and if under this plan silver
coinage should become so heavy and
cumbersome as to cause serious trouble,
then the trouble could be depended upon
to work Pts own cure, without apprehensionof loss, or serious disturbance. But
best of all of the results of the plan I
have tried to enunciate are the facts,
that If at all times (as would be required
by my plan) a full gold dollar's worth of
silver would have to be put into e.v-'h
dollar of silver coinage, then thera would
be no undue clamor or pressure to ooin
silver, and only eo much would be coinedas would be needed and wanted for
olHerniation, because then ostensibly, and
really, and properly, silver would be
worth Just the same coined or uncoined,
and thus the silver craze, or trouble,
would be cured by simple common sense
treatment. Therefore It seemt* to me
that under this plan possibly free coinagemight be a reasonable reality.

JAMES L. HAWLBY.
Wheeling, W. Va., Jan. 16, 1897.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lueas
County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is

the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case or uatarrn tiiat cannot
be cured by the use of Hall'.i Catarrh
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 188G.

(Seal.) A". W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucoussurfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0.
Sold by all druggists, 76c.

LOST.A doar little child who made
home happy by Its smUes. And to think,
it might have been saved had the parents
only kept in the house OneMinute Cough
Cure, the infallible remedy for croup. C.
R. Goetze, Cor. Twelfth and Market
street*: Bowie & Co., Bridgeport; Peabody& Son, Benwood. 4

IlhcuniMliim Cnrnl tn a Day.
"Mystic Cur#" for Rheumatism and

Nuralgia radically cures in ono to three
days. Its action upon the system is remarkableand mysterious. It removes
at once the cause and the disease immediatelydisappears. The first dose greatlybenefits.

T. F. Anthony, ex-postmaster of
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought ono
bottlo of 'Mystic Cure* for Rheumatism,
and two doses of It did me more good
than any medicine I evtr took."
Sold by R. H. List, 1010 Main street,

Charles Mcnkemeller, comer Market
and Twenty-second streets, druggists,
Wheeling.

Itrlirf In StT Hours.

Distressing kidney and bladder dlacascarelieved In six hours'by the "NEW
GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEYCURE." This new remedy is a

great surprise on account of Its exceedingpromptness in relieving pain in the
bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passage in male or female.It relieves retention of water and
pain in passing it almost immediately.
ir yon want <iuick roucr ana euro mis
ia your remedy. Sold by R. H. List,
druggist. Wheeling, W. Va.

LADIES
WITH
RED FACES
And oily. groiuy complexions. or nubject to
nubai. wmpliw, h]noknoad.s, yollotv or motUy
«](in, will ho gratjflnd to learn that the pnrcst,
nwootcnt. and most efiectlTO Akin purlQor
and boautlUer yet oompounded is

CUTICURA
SOAP

It In no boeanBo It striken at thn cauu of roost
oomploxtonal dUtfUpiraUoru, vlr. ^ ttoeCJogged
irrtiaKU, ii\jluineu, or i/rrrirwr«*u mm..

Sutrgeatlon: AfU*r cycling, golf, tcanl«, riding,
or ntlleUca, a buvh with Cdticitiu Boar la tnort
doothlntr, cooling, and rrfrfahlng, profonUng
chMinK.radncan.and rouohnwwof the aMn.aooth.
Ion tnilammatlon, ud whrn followed by cantla
anointing with Ocncniu (ointment), provea beneflrialIn relieving tired, lump, or (trained mu»cU'«.

Hold thiaoghaat tka world. Woe, Ctptrua*. SV
rot p. «e.i Hbmlvbvt.we. atut ». Porraa Dauo
AND Cm. OOBr hrjf J»rop« I'.nl >n.

»y MIIow u> Obtain DnllUM Completion," fha.

BU8INES8 OPPORTUNITY.

(~t7~ani) 'orn'i'v kiniits Foil
j nolo for prounss of donning citrpots on

tlTo lloor. Kmnll ennitnl reoulred to rnirnge
In Rood pnylng business. Prooeim remove!*
dust. grease, root, r>tc.: destroys moths
and CHS*i nioroH llio colors without injuryto curpota. liuslncss established issit.
Investigation solicited. llrnt references.
For particulars uddrctts WALLACIC CAFtPHSTrhnovatino co.. 20 Mouth Fifteenthatract, Philadelphia, Pa, JulS*

BHOB3--A1.BXANPBB.

For.
j#T»I r

mifitf.
Our Shoes This Year

For children are daintier, neater, more

stylish than ever. We'ro conHtnntly
Improving: our shoe service. Wo n.givingyou better values at moderate
prices than ever before. There's more

style, fit, wear In our shoes than In any
other we know.
A T T7V A TVTTM7D
/ILiCAb/ll'NU^a\f

Shot Seller, 1049 Main St.

AMUSEMENTS.

Iqpbrh HOUSB»
FRIDAY, JANUARY 22.

Original company from Hoyt's Theatre,
New York City.

They who laugh lust laugh best, but they
wlioaeo IIOYTS

A TEXAS STEER
Laugh Loudost, Laugh Longest, Laugh

All tho Time.
'Twas Never Funnier Than 'Tls Now.
Prices 11.0®, 75 and 50 cents. Seats on sale

at C. A. House's Music Store Wednesday,
January 20. Jo 10

pi RAND OPERA HOUSE.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan-1
nary IS, 19, 20. Matinees Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Tho Talk of the Country, John W. Ishara's
OCTOROONS.

40 Peonlo 40,Including Mme. Flower, the
RronsoMelba; Hyer Sisters, Fred J. Piper,
Mallary Bros., Irving Jonos. 40 minutes
around tho operas.
Night prices.lo, 25, 35 and GOc. Matinee

prlces.lK, 25 apd 35c. Jal4

0.RAND OPERA HOUSE.

January 21. 22, 23, with Saturday matinee.
Tho Pctrles* Irish Comedienne. May

Smith Robblna, In the Legitimate Muslcul
Comedy,
IjITTIIU THIXIB.
Night Prices.15, 15, 85 and 50c. Matinee

Prlr.es.15. 25 and 35c.

SHOES.L. V. BLOND.

^ odr*

1&di£s'

L.V.BLOND, MaTst.
stationery, books, etc.

1852 ^ ji 1897

To the ...

Bookkeeper.
If you aro needing anything In tlio

way of New Ledger, Cash Hook,
Day Book, Journal, Trial Balanco

Book, Bill Book, or anything requiredIn the ofllc'e, wo have a

plendid line, on which prices aro

nnrl which tv« will irlnflTi>

thaw.

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
the office outfitter,
no. 26 twelftii street.

Diaries,
Diaries.

jt a fine line of

Standard
Diaries.^

at # j*
r a dt t: ddac»
v^ruviwU .

.Almanacs for 1897.
World Almnnac 25c
Trlbuno Almanac DRc
Potto' Trot. Episcopal Almanac 2.1c
Whlttukcr'n Episcopal Almanac.... 25c
Hick's Almanac 25c
Hngomtown Almanac lQo
Dlnrlea and Calendars in great assortmentfor 1897.

STANTON'S OLD aTY
JlJflllVIl O book STORE.
pou CHIUST&1AS.

What better than a year's subscriptionto ohm or more of tho Popular Magtirlnw.
or Weekly Papers. Christmas Cards.Juvenllo l.tooliM, lUbles, llymn nooks. CompelHymns, Toys, Air Guns, Sleds. no.

C. H. QU17UfBY.
Con 1U1 Market Street.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

^0«CE-AIM0URNMENT~OF fiJJJf
T1i<8 sa)e of Mr. Wi P. Simpson's r*,.done* at No. 32 Fifteenth street. han k£1postponed until Saturday. Januarv & -fh"

sale tf.vthe personal property will 0(.'CJ!on Monday, Januarv is. is?,, as advert i*rfHOWARD HAZLKTT
M« Assfc^.

VJ-OTICB TO THE PUBLIC
MARTIN'S FERRY. O.. Jan. &

I hereby rIvo notice to the pulillp th4t
my wife, Anna M. Fottcrers, has loft tty
bed and board, and that I positively r«f*s«.
to pay.any debts whatsoovcr contracted by
her. CHARLES FBTTKHbrr
xFotice!JM WHEELING, W. Va.. Jan. 1«. lfir
Having qualified as administrator, withthe will annoxed. of Mrs. Mary K. Todddeceased, all peraons havinfclafms Mainstsaid e:*i|te will please proncnt them forpaymruterand all persons Indebted to th«.

same will nlease call and settle.
WrB. SIMPSON, Administrator.

JalSNo. »I1 Market attyot.

aACAN
5 Yeliow Table Peaches 10c4
>A can California Sliced Yellow A
a Peaches lOcIr2 cans White cherries for 25c

k irnri ic / nn/'i nv unnrr a

J IIULDLL a unuir.ni nuusi. f
2251 Market Street. k

o»»+» +» »» »»;
/^USPIDOR.
W*e h$ve something now In the way 0t

Cuspidor.- Enameled Blue and Whiu
Lid separate from body, rcndcrlnK clean1usan easy matter.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main street

OUOXED EEL. i
I o SMOKED HERRING, Ji iierrTnoWwine-bauceJ

a Just received. I

+ H. F. BEHRENS CO., +
^ ^^ ^ #*#a# # ^trcot- 4

JTJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL. .$175,000. ,

WILLIAM A. ISETT.... President
MORTIMER POLLOCK.Vice President

Draft.-i 0».England, Ireland, Franco and
Germany---.

directors.
William -A. Isctt, Mortimer Pollock,
J. A. Mlllor, Robert Simps->n.
B. M. Atkinson, John K. Botsford,

Julius Tollock.
Jftia J. A. MILLER, Cashier.

PUBLIC SALE,
Under th* authority of a deed made to

tho undersigned by William B. Simpson,
datod on the 28th day of August, in the
year lSDtJ, and recorded In the office of tho
clerk of the county court for Ohio county
in Deed Book numbered 46, at page 351. I
will sell at public auction at tho north
aoor or uie couri nouao ui vmu wuui;(
West Virginia, 011

SATURDAY, JANUARY 16. 1897,
beginning at 10 o'clock g. m.. tho following
described real and personal property:1. Lot numbered IS In Qraham's addition
to tho said city of Wheeling, situate on
the south side of Fifteenth street, near
the cornor of Eoff street, and being the
same property which was conveyed to th«
Hiild William B. Simpson lyy A. J. Cicll
and wlfo, April 1, book (u>. pago US,
together with the buildings and Improvementsthereon. The sale will bo subject
to a lease of- three rooms In tho dwelling
house to John P. Gluts. expiring March
31, 1897, and also subject to a lease of the
Rtablo upon tho rear of tho property to
John 8. Navlor and Company, expiring
on tho 31st day of March, 1897. -The purchaserwill take the lessor's rights in these
two houses, Including tho risrht to t&ko the
rents upop .them. Possession on tho day
of sale.
All of tho above described real property

will be sold free from any dowfer Interest
of the wife of the said William B. Simpson.Mr. and-Mrs. Simpson will loin with
th© undersigned In making doeds to the
purchasers so as to convey Mrs. Simpson's
inchoato right of dower, the value of which
will be, under an arrangement with Mrs.
Simpson, paid to her by the undersigned
out of the proceeds of sales.
Terms of Balo..One-third ef the purchase,money* and so much more thereof as

the purchaser may elect to pay,will be paid
In cash on tho day of sale, and the residue
In two equal installments payable In on®
nnd two years respectively from the day
of sale.wlth Interest from that date. Th»
payment of the deferred Installments of
the purchase money shall be secured by a
deod of trust upon the property sold, and
thf> purchaser shall maintain insurance
unon the buildings upon the propertx pur*
chased for the oenetlt of tho undeNlgne4
and to an amount satisfactory to him.

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
I will also sell at public auction, at Num*

bor 33 Fifteenth street, on
«ftvn*v TA VtTiDT 1B 1itfl

beginning ut 10 o'clock a. m.. and continuingiroiu day to day until the sale
shall have been completed, the bouaohold
and kitchen furniture, ornament*, picturcb,
hooka and other porsonal property noM
contained 1n the residence of the said WilliamB. Simpson.
Terms or Salo..Cash, except that with

thf purchasers of proporty In considerable
nmoontw, aatlsfaotory arrangements wiU
h« made for reasonable credit with good
security.
delCel HOWARD HA2LETT, Assignee.

ADJOURNMENT.
The ahove sale of the real property is

adjourned until Saturday. January 30,1HJ7,
at the same place and hour.

HOWARD J1AZLETT.
JalS-mw&f Assignee.

A Wonderful Medicine

*or atnous and Nerrous <Usoraors,sucn asmna
and Pain In tho Stomach, Sick Hcadache, Glddlnose,Fullness and Swelling after moals, Dlzdnessand Drowsinoss,Cold Chills, Flushings oT
Beat, Loss of Appetite, Sbortnoss of Breath, Ooe*
tlvenoas, Blotches on tho Skin. Disturbod Sleep,
Frightful Droams, and all Kerrous and Tromt>
ling Sensation*, *c., when these symptoms aro
caused by constipation, as most of them are.
THE FIRST 00SE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This Is no fiction. Every sufferer D
earnestly Invltod to try ono Box of thoeo Pills
and they trill be acknowledged to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BEECHAIK'S PILLS, taken as d Irocted.

Will quickly restoro Fomalce tccompleto health.
They promptly remote obstructions or irrega*
lartUoe of tho cystem. For a

Weak Stomach
a n a

impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

th<»y net llko morlo-a fow doses will tfork wondoraupontboVlul Organs; etroncthcnlng lb#
muscular syatafn. restoring tho long-lost complexion,bringing back tho ko?n odgo of appetite,and arousing with tho Rosebud of
llralek tlio whole pkyalcal energy o?
tho human troma. Thooo are facts admitted tr
thousands, In all clasaes of rocloty.aadoneof
tho boat-ruirintocs to the Ncnroua and Debilitatedla that IScochnm-s Pllla X:nvo the
LarRMt Salo of any Patent nodlclac
In tho Woxld.

WITHOUT A RIVAL
Annual Sales more than 6,000,000 Boxes

ttc. ntPnif Stores, or will )» sent by U.S.
Awnta. B. T. MJiEN CO., 385 Canal St.. Kow
Xork, pout Raid, upon rocolpt of price. B-wk
fro# upon appUcatl°n.

THE INTELLIGENCER^
tiAViijrdiuTKK'ini smtt.

Has a Thoroughly F.qulpueti JoD

Printing Office.

.BOOK AIM) COMMERCIAL PRIMING
A Specialty.


